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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hercditaments and

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

do hereby bi

to rvarrant and forever dcfend, all and singular, said s unto the said-.----..---.-------.--.---

Appurtenanc es the said Premises belon ging, or in anywise incidcrrt' or

(

rs, Executors

4-t
----"-'--'-Heirs and Assigns' from and

Hcirs, Exccutors, A6ministrators and Assigns, and every person whonrsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof'

And the said Mortgagor---.-..- agree-.-..-.- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less th

by 6rc, and assign the loli.y of insuranc. to thc said mortg1see..-.-.-, and that in the €v.nt that th. norlgagor-.--- shall a! anv tlEe fail to do so tfien the said

mortgagce-..,.--. rnay cause the same to be insured in ....--L--name, and reimburs

for the prernium and cxpense of such insurancc undcr this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any tirnc any part of said debt, or interest thereon

of the abovc dccribcd prcuriscs to said mortgagce--..----, or---------..------
thcrwise, appoint
sts of collcction)

Circuit Cotrrt of said Sfatc lnay, at chanrbcrs or o

TTIIC S1'ATI] oF'SOUTII CAROLINN,

Grecnvillc CountY.

Personally appcared beforc me-.-.-

and made oath that .S--.tre saw the within name

fS, Executors,
ority to take

Administrators or Assigns,
a receiver with auth possession of said
upon said debt, interest, costs or expenscs ; without

ereby assign the rents and Profits

and agree that any Jtrdge of tht:
s and collcct said rcnts and Profits,
to account for anything nlorc thau

o" y:t due and

../t*-.*===..ttei

unpaid

prcmise
liability

applying
thc rcntt

the nct proc ceds thcrcof (after paying co
s and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED AI-WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent and meaning of thc parties to these Presents, that

,nd w6id: otl,;.wi.c lo p{,ain in {ull forcc and vttu.

AND IT IS AGllllllD, by ar.rd betrvectr the said parties, that the said mortgagor---.-...---'----"" .to hold and enjoy the said

l'rerniscs trntil dcfatrlt of payulent shall bc madc

wTTNESS......., -..-- Hand.-.-.... and Scal--.-.--., this-.-..--.

in thc yc:rr of orrr Lord sand nine hundred and-....---...--... .....---.-...and in the one htrndrcd and

..,..-..--...-...--year of thc Sovereignty and Indepcndcnce of the Uni tcd States of America.

d, Sealctl antl Dclivcred in thc Prcsence of
s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

.......(L.

MORTGAGIl oF ITIiAI, I]STATE

/,

sign, scal, and as.--..-,......... and decd, dclivcr thc within writtcn Deed; and that --:'l--he, with---'---'-'-""-

<lay of

SWORN to before me, +!' ic /-r1-
D. D2.-1.----

(sEAI-.)
Notary blic r South Carolina

ssed the execution thereof,

IUINT]NCIATION OlI DOWEIT
TT.TIi STAT]i OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grccnvillc CountY.

I

rlo hereby certify unto all whom it may conccrn, that Mrs"--'

.--.--..-..------.did this day appcar bcforc rnc,

and trpon beins priaarcly and s.parntely csmircd by dc, tli.l d.clire that she iloes lrccly, volontarilv and without anv comDulsion, dread or lear ot anv pcrsoD or

the premiscs witltin hcntion.d and rel.ased.

GMN under my hand and 5921, this-----.'

D. 192.....---...day of--...-.

Notary Public for South C

.l

+
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R ecordcd.-.,... -,
/-

:.-.,........., 1e2.4.......
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st rato rs,

L. S.)


